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Catharti Pil
-Combine the choicest cathartic principles
-l inedicine, in propôrtions aceurately ad-
juted to. secure .actj.vity,...crtainty, anal

-niformsity of effect. Tlhey are thei Fesilt
of years p careful- study and. ractical ex-

. erimenet andi ae the Most et ectt:al t d.i-
sily yet discovered for diseases cauîsedby
eranensont o!-thse stoxîsach, livoer, anti

bowos, lch reqrpire prornlit anal effeettil
'ratmnent.. nAEt's Inr.s are specially
applicable to this class of diseases Tllay
met dlrectly on lte digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regilar
healtiy action. Their extensive isu la>
pbyvsiciatns in tiair practico, anti livail
divilizednations, n5 cie of the anay
proofs of their valte as a sale, sure, maltt
pertectly reliable pusrgLtive medicline.
Miing componniled o! the concentrattd

irirtuîes of purely vegetable substasces,
they are positively trou aroi caloi il or
aîy injatiois properties, andl cain ha aditaisi

.tond to csilarei witl perfect safety.
ARno's PILLA are an effectial ctre for
Coustipation or Costiveness,Ipdiges-

1f1o1, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Ponl Stonmsach and Breath, Dizziness,
Meadache, Loss of Mernory, Nuîmbness,
Biliousnmess, Janndice, Itheumatisn,
Eruptions and Skian Diseases, Dropsy,

Tumors, Worss, Neturalgim, Colie.

Grs Darrisea, i)ysestery, (loitt
riess Diadrs e tiseLiver, and al !

ther diseases resulting fromt a disordered
state of the digestive apparatuis.

As a Dinner Pill tlhey have no eu1îal.
While gentle in their action, tiese ]'r-t.s

Tre the muost thorougi anld searcliîs'g rat1gir.
tic tiai can lie euploved, and ie rrgive
pa in sleshie boiveis itre iailssssseil. uad

abers thecir influenace is heîalinag. Tlit> il iani-
Rate the appetito and digestive orgaLs: tise.v
Uperate to purify anl xirich the liloil , andi

:knpart renîewed eicalth and vigor toI the
whole system.

Pxepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheniats.

Lowell, Mass.
SOI UT ALL DnUGGISTS EvEHwaEJa-

VITH

FIVE DOLLA RS
700 CAR BUT A WHOLE

yiparial Austrial •lo,. GnJArlan lnt Bout
.IsU.1:D 18.

Wlhlch Bonde are Iscocunidm senrad by tht
Covernment, and are redeemned in drawings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,

-titil each snnd every bond IRadrawn with P
flrger ori5smllir premtats. Euery bondminte
rawaprIth. as tbere aremNo ond u1

THE TEBEE KlG HEST PRIZEB AMOUNT TO

1200,000 Florins,
21,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Aay bonds not drawli oueo co lie abravo

W zdm mut <1mw a Prenaitinm of tnt Jets thatt
I Florins.
The nextdrawing takesplace on

14s of slaKCiI,
and every Bnnd botuglto us on or before hli'
]etaiofaarch ls entillasite tise wbola' nreislurs
tsat inny bu draw tner-e s on sisal data.

Ont of to-n orders sent in HedIsered Lettera
and inclusilng Fve Dolla-s wtt isecue one oi
thse Bainde I r ibe next ur:%wlng.

For nrdcrs, circulars, ai aay other intor-
mation address:

INTERNATIONL BfANKING CO..
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

EsTAnMSHED Le 174.
N.B.-In writiug, plemase state that yon liai

IblisItise Talla 4TttcBs.s
!iTe aave G vernmet Bonds are not l,

be c imparei wlth uny Lottery whtsover, ani
do not c nilltt with any of tue laws or th
-United Stales.

ADVERTISING
Contracta inade for th' paper, which 1s kep1
en111e ait, office o

LOtRD & wROSIIM.
fcCoranlek Htse. OIlltieago, iII.

ii i i úi-ro! tre rie au ani oranm earil

°20%Ë% ,Tist s.'

Sawing Made Easy
Witb the Monarchi .. ghtning Saw i

A boylyr oi can awtogmatramt and r.nuy.txi's

swed of a

tan 51 le eerlems nsirWalecd. A grest seinso
.fsun unitacn. SntE nTetril

aTCr-h Canitie Adivertlsing AgenscyNeN. 29 Kin St. West, Toronto W. W
3or, anagr.: a nrsed ta receive Ad-

IIStiJ0 F ABîEllI I†!

FRECHON LEFEBVRE & CO.,
(Late SENKCAL, FsEcIrON & Co., .

No. 245 NOTRE DMG TREET

CHURCU OUNAENEq. .

Ail kludsot Attar Veitments, statues o every
description, arcd Vieées. Altar Winea, and
Cassocks made to order

Be carefulln addressnlar. y jar jeter. 22 cow

DR. J. L LEPROION.
OFFICE AND RBESIDEliCE

281 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

R K A N N ON,
Xateof Children's Hospital, New York, and St

Hp ospitaiAbany &".19 St. Jose b
teet, eppoal tom breet. 18.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure. Cure for al FEMALE WEEKL-
NESSES, lncluding Leucorrbea, Ir.-

regular and Painfali Menstruation,
Xnflanmation and Ulceration of
tha Wonb, FPaodlng, PRO-

LAPSUS UTERf, dec.
mrpiceaant ta tho tas: cfletmeaous and immediAte

In ItsLeffect. Itla agrentbelp in pregnaney, and m
oaves pain duringlabor andatrtegulariperiods.

rurysill1A3 E T A."DPRE2nEE T 1EEEF.T.
tm-Vo .rL, WEESES o tisehonerative organe

a1r Leier scrA i asecond to no remedy that bas over
been baera the publice and for al liseaues or the
SmnEs.1t is the areatest Remaedy linteria.

gFrainNEY C3OMPLAINTSof-Elgeser Sez
Find Grot Reliefin Its Use.

EYDrA E. PINKrrAM's ELOr PnIFWvil crodatu cevçs7 vestige or ilunuatio3ram thse
fliocdr et tioame tillai wii give tonen mad trength to

thseaystem. Asmarveioosin reasita-tsaCompound'

L-Bath the Comproundan-1 Dlnood Pnrlfler are r,
pared at=n sz a :Western Avenue, Lynn, alsa
Prieo o either. g blx hotties for St. The Compound

la sent ly nuti tie (rr f pilla, or of l rzenges, an
recelpt of îricec, CIVerrbox f'or citisor. lira. Finiohaz
freelr anvers ail ietturs of inquiry. Enclose Scent
stamlp, sed for pamupllet. Mention thaer-

rf-ttfl E. PMMAUm';.va PirS cure Constipa-
'.:on. liotiiitsnSs and Torpidity o thu Liver. "6 cents.

re-scld by ail Drnggls.tai (a>

The SUR EST CUR E for 15

K KIDN EY DISEASIES. 5
cateCha yoareavieti P ZEDo OT

E HEFsma Euso rianey-Wort att once arug-
Wgists reoomsnesid it) and it wUalpondfly ver-
t ormertise diaesundresteaoheathy action. 0

e Fr complints PecuHar >

Lan diS.toyournsuchas A

unait mmtnet prompt!> sud eaatly.j
VitherSer. Incontannee,rCtaeition of urue, a-

debrick austorropydepositsandduU dnagging
VaineLU peadflrtdldotfeleurative power.

4.SL)BY AIL DRUGCGISTB. PI>ca S1. .9

[BEFORE-AND -AFTER )
Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Days Triai,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
WRO are suirerng from Envors DomT,

0 ToV5TiAtITTr naLACE O Nmsvs Fonc:e ,AN

et aP smNArUnu re-su tMg from An USrS anDd

ris i UIdiot il i 1.5 lir oel an stompletis5res

Thois aurid si ver a thenn ln,3Innie a v n c.

FIES 1 c ori c lu sai!.i mitr an reiîlyt cr
the drt cîes.roieeentcth s pav fe lrne roi fe

VDLTAIC BELT CG., MARSHALL, MICH.

> .'1 1,,t y - L moa T t ir a la i. m t- h il c lur

Ahfl i d eo Dr. if. (V. IWOT, les lacl It, (litre.

v tec o n a vitro. t a r ant 1.,i uron .a
Adre a Dr. Ifn(InoorT, 2ureari St.. '; rtrt.

Mq

320 ACRES HRE
-IN THE-

levils I.ake, Turtle Mouittair, An
Monse liiver Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United States

Land Ofmce at

.GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SFCTION'.L MAP and FULL particulars

mailed FRICE to any addres by

Il. F. 1IWNALLY,
General Travelling Agent,

St. Paul, Miuneapolis & Manitoba R.R.,
22 DD 2 . Front St.,tToronto Ont.

.lEST ROYER OF HAIR!
, LEX. ttOqs' EPIL&TOEY ,

Removesn hair from the zaue, neck hnd arma
without ijury. Pre $1; tant SvenOy paced
from Lugland by out. Alex oIl A DYE
prodoiieierva liglit <r 'ascy deal colora
fls epanish i- iF vutA on 011 et Cantharides r
duces whiskers or bair ôn the head. hl rint
Tlgisenr lu a squld eor remy vlng lùrroe ani
cs'owi' (etmarta usdantisee Mie B10lo
of Roses fir eesitve palier ant this .quid for
black àpecks on ana face. are, eleh soid at $1,
or sent by post for Pot aulflca Order. The NoseMa-binte, for pnesting lie -cartlage of thse nose
tito shaxie, and tha r MachIne forotntaend
tng cars, are said at $3, or sant for Peut Oimce.
Order, LetteraInvited. Had through cheamists
or direct from

Ask. bmr3H,%o21Lamb Conduit street
16G G Ri Hoiborn , London, SagimntI

ibi iCi .~" là ie .I YU t

thdthe pi t, aisindF p- e p . p
pr o e t sh d is ei. rldon e. F or n dwr d Fq redS n ob la - e ever th e

5' ~r aae te a b
r thatrmg blebing f he s Fnr>ld e fst1t up;naGtholicèn'nervated bj urye

tis d Tey-il daeft'stei.iurano

4fr~~ee>o15verts>'m~teYfûÎ-6tis n paremt-d<fî ,téiîvea>cos. b>'vice, ipy

trueb ifw B I dte a iseedict ghnce c e- .. uWm t wileyou dor.as a dlo s i t b

a no ursdter land wi as tikn tifLnsswredélii htcy yur

aSa C W t3. What mâ a itjé,h otaits 2oe stsedtery stopaId
lif tisaS ,,ebie atplilet cf hieaneulilOse asidetk my ionsthetofVthe ommoI ybur-thentim"efagditie bantlf e dcbu taunch date conso t n ,m .
pre;sw.Beed onc •e adn- ' Te p .Tilhsdares.tino

ffite'iseOisîsinitiat.'wiom vo loveai, hè îàSviiynd -s~dSbtq
iaÉpto à byhenco tisants littie Jbl pe abiWen 1. tiought o0? :pât iàilgdk a,4 .tts

ef renbààlWb-iVr iy ta. soanediàtùÏý a!"ad la
· Taa eyoa terrible '" raid Nico ls; crid e t yfe alano ud déob te, e my e akn'csgu i atJ d mu

y tdu otcar.i thwenbandwipob'batioken Bt'Beat ifoI lon as is vetofighbt by our
yen 7~~, i i - . ssldo.e-tata un>' abare cf tise comntia'

.. al t beJ j aobb idn ot beverity saai ise dangteandne is nd , console n ds cons,

.Lasuani, p Our brother shanld dia belote hie I vill de ail for love ef Hlm whoiseksfilted.

lnnocnèe-s -ae maIf--t T, .2 . - - put- ,i dilies ?" *•

' I shaYek fo "j'usties there," euid tise Bptiste threw ep thie doer of thie ons,-
pries, putntingnpvsrls.and"isäd te a veice ai deep uemotioni,

r flite abye id tha b er «is the sr. a aepntatlon fros CiarentnWalts te
alr thIe ther peopladm vth cuatleus stars, see yen.'.
but that ta ail. I d eot eltive in another s bhow theduni ti, andi I i l 8ee tseil pr.
lio -s e ty,"said tse prieat.

a Thlat ites very Tesson you ar icnsel- " Bring them ber0e, said Babine; they Ste,
abe," t sai: tise priet; belve me, therp a e sigit say, part cof the fat> ."n

no saorrow se gsreat that faeth cannat safran its Maptitate nt out fer tha workmen, and .
bitteruese. Ta tise Ibriitian a g iave is a soon naheread u about tventp et tisem. Thiey

cradie. When va knea beside a uera r pie, wvae mon e vaîleus uges, ail scripnlously
va venerate teis rumins i a helng noan utelrperîonaI apBpearanprce. ..-

aiae te the Image O od. Whlsr <a Pardon us," said tia spketeman, osaer i-
eur ateeliow it into - tise eterail trudiIg apon you tre, snd, so to sy, forcîn

world vwhere ail ta pure sud incorruptible, jour ooor ; bet aur rtaaon te wrprtant. Nud
the craitT et ita joy ttisthe bas salace 1er a moment is te be-ost lsn a mattar wh'ch e
eut grief. -Ais tif, recognlzing tisa baud vwhich have so muchs at heart. Terrible neye le
had utrcken ou, yoe bald bowed deoe hnm- piecarded on tise w-ales; sud, lna spiteto
wle snd contrite btfore tie justice aof Hayon, resssurng ords ferm se cf tisa papers,
deporing oer faunlt iteta of iilasphemtng wu suspect tise fae.fnl truts. We have

Qed, ye vnold have ufnferedt le I assure coma te pou, onr guide sud councelior
yen o .1, lxi tise namse ef porn lost chiild, you te su pour advicea, snd watbr peu are Ou

sad relived misery', asasted peor mcthbers, ctieton thsat France vil bh coniquere lu h
providedl asyluma for orphaus, you might w ae, anal Paris btesegd ?ao
have appease thie auget et ed, asnd eoba. 1-tIlt hope that Fnsuce m iil teapa tes
tained tise recovr ft peur cbiod. Yen ha foe which hsas ncweet foot uponher tertcry,
tire pour wetebadness e cemplate, bnt are bunt Paris wil he besieaged."' .

pou certain thsat Heaven hs punishedl you tan Thon visa wii eafenda it 7 ur seldiers
anffici-utly ?" are on tise frontrs.»

y o pare me "î orted Nicois; ado not add o Tise Ptrisans," answered ties atue. ,
mp misaery'. aa Wa wanted but thue word, s-ir,"i redle the

aI weil rathear," said Sulpice, sappiy min ; tfer v kuow tisan eur advIe wlit
thereto tise sveron remedy oe reignetion." coincide wtit tise itaes t honor. . if thie

BAb i if youe cbed pronaise me tis at nyu Parisiens have te defe Pari, tise' muet
cst a I shonldl finda my chde]." know yho t bhoall a muekt. .oUr csO râde.

' I de net wark mIraclesj' raid Sulpice ; are fntic since aeterday's t va; they long.
tor de i temps tie Lord, i>' od. I smply ta fiht lite ieins. Tis la ont idee; einc

tait yu et His law, sud transmit tes te beginni-g et the w-ar la ber ie at a stand-
peu Hie precepte. Yen bave enifered as stili. Lut ns step ail orntamentasl wonk for

grea deal, und hitherte tonad n u leviatlon tsa presnt. Tf e rountr w-i fuad pienty
fer pour erie. Ig la becaue Hoe atone who te de; for cuninôn sud artiller vil.ou nteeded'

inf lItedi tise ioun eau hea tit. bafore long. They cau serve tiair ceanrpy by
Ail your welth conla net console pou se preparing engins oe war; snd tise othersu

muais one ter siea ndt tise ftet Goa." weU, tie thisrs muet ean t hab Soldirtas as
Tise hankter -shook his end. stt as tisa>'cau. We w-il ntte e fiming au

fy Ihave given up hopes ft findi g mp son," tndependrent iattalien. Ande we have comea
saild h, a e sud I caunot suifer more tissu I to aest ye tO hbeour eapasin "

bave doue, Thnu pou for heartng me witis aa Brave mou ' cried tise priest, hakintig
such patience. M sheart thll reomains closed bande ith the frer most; 'nworihy esonues!

againt t st Geo w-hem pou would fate mité jraCe i I s0cept with al my heart. Yena
me te love T end happiness ai abnegatuon arsa in andu sad I with tise cucai w-tI do

and self-sacrifice one must have known and . our duty before God and men."
loved thst God from childhood." a And 1?" said Sssbine, stepping forward.

i Then," Faid the priest, <a therale inothing cAnd 1, brother ?'
that I cau do for you?" i Iou wili go to Charonton. Aseist theso

c Do not say us," said the banker. atI re- brave mon swives. 'elI ttem from me that
gard you as among My warmt-et friende, ud thair husbande shall reoeive tir usuaal saler,
iriends are scarce. IfI ehould everbave ew as long tsthewar lists. Thon, as we bave
cause of suffering I will cos.fidu it te you co look forward to great trials and ettru
aloea." realitie, yeu muât choose the mcist

The banker shoot Lande warmly with the intelligent women, and with therum or-
eoung prieet and went away. ganiz an ambulance tn the factory. The

c bly God ls cried the priest, w-en h wms woundedl can bu brought thither. Draw as
thus left alone, aawitt Thou permit that heart largely as you plesse upon eur coffers; for w .
te suffer , instead of drawing it to Thea ?" shai h alwaiys rich if we alwaya socceed lu

He remained soma time prostrate in prayer doicg good."
for the man whom se many envied, and who « Ah, Mademoisl!o," crIed Blanc-Cadeta
was, nevertheles, so wretcised. Thn gotrg s wt shàll fight w-th tenfold courag-, whuis
down staire, ho feound Sabine, who had jost we have the cornsolation e! knowicg tat If a
coma In. bail sbould sîtrieuone ofi us e shahl bis

as Ycu have been therin?" he asked. brought te ont dear factory and cared for by
be answered by an affirmative nod. you."

a Tell m of him," sald the priest "Wise aTe on] ilpaying Our iather's dibt, good
fi I foucI him more prostrated than ever by friands," sald Babine; 'i the fortune which wu

bis misfortune. Thers is reason te fear for now enjay was made by you; itis just that it
his hesalth, - whichi bas beun terribly now bu o ssistance to pon. Yon uow titît
shaken by aIl these shocks. He ls lu a even before ont recet efctions wu always
hîgh fever. He sks justice of men and hadiyour welfare at hear. Your wives and
forgef to sk pardon of God. If daughi;er wili henceforth ha or sister; I
I did not . hope tiat he nwold yet adopt your children. If any et you ashuld
ho acquitted, and that the rosie culnivule fali upon the field of bttle he will leava ne
h fOund, 1 sehould ask God te tat levier to Orphans, they will belong tenccBforth te the
Himaelf.", Pomeren family."1

ttherae avery teson te hope, Sabine, There were few dry -eyes among the group
aven against hope. If the unhappy boy par- whe n he had flaished, but the Abbe Bulpica
saeveres li these rebellions dispositions we cau resumed:
only pray and suerr for him ansud with bl thst a And it muet be understood that I shah

be may' ut longth te brought ta reslgns. take upon myselt the equlipmeet of the
tion. An occasion for. turther sell-sacrifice man; any of yon wh bave been soldiers
May son ho offered us; aven women may be can drII the others. Thi very day I wilIt
called upon te fulfil a sublime mission, and go te the archbiehop and sk his approval
le that case w- will hope that our miefOrtunes i shall not seae you agatn to-day, as I have es
have kindled.iln us a sacred and purifying great deal te do, but -to-morrow I siall muet
flame.u Yeu withotet lait."
ca Ah1" saidS abine, I understand. But i To-morrow," repeateil Babine.

for m, uttor io.elinese and desolation yon The workmen then withdrew, *ith renewed
would have gone withthe army. A soldierof acknowledgmenle te Bulpice and Babine, and
the Crose, yn owouldb ave face.d death the young priast aimost tmcaedIately left lbla
boside the Eoldiers of glory. When I see so sister. ·
man>' yong sud noble prieste hseing to "i Myl psitt ts nov mankedl ont fot me," said
lise ecene o! w-ar, I bave often thoughti thsat hé ;Sa lot ns bu vith God5 ead Godl vwi te
peur place' le withs thons; but my courage w-ith ns."
f ilaed me vison I wouild have advisedl yen te Babine apont tise afternoon lu arranging
follow themu. I assied myself w-but venuld papers, tend dlsposing ef. ererything, ais if forn

baeme af mu, between tise thonghtî e! my a long absence. At six o'alock isur brother
poor despalring brother anal tisa mumory cf returnedl.:
eue w-boni I shalh nover sea agate." a On tise ave of tise gimdiatorial combate,"'

asTison yen stiil regret binm?" said the saidl ha te hie eister, "tise martyrs ulwaysa
priest. "5 Yen are grieving fer him. Whsy teck thisai lest muai togethear. I will ethare
net call hlm back 7", ponte tis evaning T"

M liat>' forbida it. iSerrowv its ie gnîty'. aa Ah, Sulpica, do yen al;eady think oai
andl I veule] rutheor he shouid tiik me cale] deaths T"
anti insensible tissu sailfish andi coaerdiy. If « I vaut aitas lea t e ready'," esed ha.
I cannot at onca aubdna an affection ancour- î" lBut do not he dovncast. Fer It seeme toe
aged by ns> father uend hlessedl by> yen, I cran sué thet myp mission vilii té long, anal tisat I
at last prove myelf vertShy a goodi nsan's hava put ta sae Xavisr."
lova b, vearing msaurning lite a vîiow.n Tisen ho kissed ber upon tise iorehead.

Baptiste camo in just thon vuth tise papars. tit is, my desn sittr," said ha, ta ise
Tise abbé tara thema apen w-IfS s hast>' gai- broItiser's tisa andl if le aise tise pries'a boe-.

tue dna gled -dow tho cetna diction. Andi nov isolai ont jour arml."
a"ionul>'. Broken exclam ations a°scap edSte diai se, and tisa Abbé Pomer.ni iasten.-

him; hie oye. grew alita; his heurt beat éd thoresupea tisa w-bite sietld hbatng tise
isigh. Qeneva Croie.

amDefead t" oriedi he "not lu aneqls Tisa young girl kelt down befera hlm.
combat, bat overpowoel b>' force ef numn srs. ts My brothr," said ase, "< sud un> tatther
Baveraes au ahi aIdes I And, thsoughs obscure alea, fer pou ara my spiritual father, biesa
soldiera ara covering themnselves vith glory', tis life w-biais wIll ha exposaed benceforths fer

suad performig prodîgles et vaier, tise>' cn- wmy nulghbor, sud blasa my dath abould] Goal
nef are tise arm>', nor preserve Fiance. AS !lake me,"

wiil Heaven abandon tise country et Charte- " Bi<e, Chrietisn," alai tise prleef w-han ho
magne. ef Bt, Louis, snd et Joan d'Are 71 had] bless6d bar ; *e It l thé vill et Qed."
Will this Invasion svelling like a threaten- - -
iog sea, at slat ongulf Finie? Ale IORATER XIV.
thor s no Genevieves crook to oppose ta TI -w-AR.
Attla'es battle-axe. It le .baart:breaking to
réd of it. France betrayed, sold, dalivered On thle night of the lst October, 1870, a .

te ifs enamies by some new Judas. SuS w-ll patty of yonng moen warr gathered round a C
be the verdict of pesterity. Never again shall camp re. It was very cold. And In spite
that sublime feeling of loeof country fil! ali o many arintuls of wood and loge thrown uponf
bearte. Never again tshall France rise as a the embers, they could scarely heop wiarm.
natnl, ndignanr wrongd but yet invin- They.beldtoirhbandeovetrfthe bltsunwhichnw. .

clbtOl{O .nation conal ever aonqar her rose Into the air, and. again, drivon :down.I
till elie bas once fait 'the shame of defeat.i wards by a blast of, wind, almost scorhed ii

Th> epnd the time for action ln words. their faces. Tiey were silant. At that crlisi
Plans re being made when the moment han the thougbts t 1men, and espeeia0y o , thon 

.fhq-rossaariifed ~t~uair,- aceocingxlpoil.qj
a4 'attIchiig the eepan brarcnÊes to'tiseii

sâïuskets, thua sltin n ndeoe thgictory
whlih as to break Qtss4kasrusen, collinun

Chat Dow titeatenei tise bas»%edcltity'ih
Idéstru6tiont- •'ery eveinnu,1 aies ! -the
ramnints -Iof heroec batialtions return-

e>ary, their- num bras - lessened, blam-
-ieg their commandera, who ad made
-thema btliv that tihe wVar w-ut
bu b. war of êxterminaLtion, and who viled
their cowardice under un appearance of
devotid patriotism.
- That nigh the herts of the ycung soldiers,
were bu rsting with indiation. - i

E vtr andeanon one of the raised his head
wite 4 hreatening scowl upon his face, or

aibnher eximined the'eondition of hie arm,
wile a thtrd wrote ln nota-booli bis wii

ln favor of chose dear enues whom ha coud
tcarcely cope to eu eagain. Ever and anon
a Young artist, who vaa among the littie

xroup ch patrkte, recittd roi umatial verses
from the pets: or sang one of tsose muitary
airs whien au Often serve to revive dîooping
courage,' and to itilli the soul with lovas o!
country.

This little group of 'mn, isw ga'hered
grave and etern around their camp fi:e, chil-
ted by the cold night air, were ali attists
atudenta, or meon ef letteras. Teyb ald been
cara1llty osen, poets, painters, sculptora
and novelits, undertaking witn unbie an.o
thusisoimc as genroue valet the detfence cf
th-ir bt toved Pais, deetined to te so trencher-
ons>' ybtraye•
ILr truthi eco the very commencement of

that accession e idiasters, unparatieled tn
blitory, isaeyh at Indulgutain much lawfeî
auger, yina ti mat> ttrs; buonce tisa,
word went forth te stand, tbey wer futnna
armea isud, witi contageous hearse, a rus
tolute, brave aud noble pslanx, waiting to
be cut ta) pices, bLes liadased by the enruy
than by the mideeds of toue w-ehoioula
have suatained thnem, and whoea atm emems to
nave beau te st thiu Juds.

i Wsat a dreary vigil 1" said the youngoEt
of the watcbera suddanly br-akitsg stucus;

"i far butter the roar of cannon tha thie d-tao
like stilinues. When thea sound o artilery
utrikes upn the tair, then, et iisat, wus can

ffgte struggle, and take our obances eof vie-
tory er s gitiou dea(i. But wh natit
qulut, sud wvafuel 15sf ln tbise e sgtmts os
plect calm we are vasting Our lives aud
consauming Our provisions, on my word le
drives one n•ii.'

la Yea, Gildas," said another; wbose face as
the tire-light fell upon iE was darit with dis-
pair, w-ile his voice sounded hoarse and un-
naturel, I ayes, Gildas, batter tie stingile
than nisch repose as thias. What say yon,
Benadict 7" ha added, turning te one of the
group,e who sat with is face bidden tn his
hande.

[ 1 8av," answateid té yung eculptor,
"that i prey fl-aven to be among the fias-
killed epon the field of battle wun we are
txposed to lire. I m wetarv of thas dafenc-

-bcis ta ets ftence, r iis smarching und
never advancinr; ai victortua wLica end in
retreatiuf tihe day's ordera which resound wn
the nameas of osercue soldi#er who must bai
furgotten to.morro. "

"llt is true," said a dramatic authcr, who
was taking notes on a tablet. ai We are
spectatora of a bloody tragedy, cud wttn tie
fig goes down we caunos exclaim witta tic -
aacieut armiets, even in their defet, t Ail if.
lott, save honor.' The seldiers bava inàduad
sustaeald their former reputatiou. Bur, wtînt
wili the leaIders, the em-ra of thut uasurp..
ig and incompetaet government, tnsswer to

France when ildeansmade of tnDm, 't'usat
h3ve you done with Iy >son' ? Tnssy w-aT
willig to fight, to die, through you it lias
ended in a bloody tari e.' Ahi muy tberbauw-
at leat fall upon them1. I weur that if we,

cm forith dfatted iafrom t is strssge 1, st
toast, Witl do My utmot to place the atignia
of infamy where i sla due."

ai Think of the long liat of battles lost,"î
cried Benedict Fongerals la a toue cr flver.
lis excttemaent. iWflen we remecmber with
what ardor the soldiers marbed t battle, sud
witnes the resuit of the struggle, iltfills us
with aeme, terror and amscment."

4 How prond we were," continued Gilda,
i when the tiret battle took place outside of

Paris, on the 19th i September. At Chatil.
Ion, Olamrt a -d Pleosis.Piquetour trcops
made a brave but useles detence; and the
Brtons rushdinato the thickest of the fight,
wita tise capularon their breEtd and a hymn
on their lips, their venerable chaplain foltow-
ing them into battle asnimating thse, consol-
ing when they fei], and praying over the grave
which he dug for them. Suc detaile rougit

tours te our eyea and tilled us with enthusel-
snt; but wbe these brave men bad won a
position, tey w-re recalled and hindeted
trom pushing tiar victory farther."
ta Ah, but i ws wore next day," exclaimai
Banedcit. iGildas you remember, and you,
Lionel. The Prusslaus, fronm their ambush,
ktpt up a farous fire upon the forte of Auber-
villiers and BlSesy. Thoarder was given in
Parts, and the Bretons set out Ilie th brave
men they are, siniing aud vowing to returnu
as conqueror. How they did fight iwith
wbat wonderul daring thya skirmabed about
Bondy before msking the assault i And whan
tisa> hsad not euhly madu goodi their posetioen.
but woculd haive pursoued tisa enmy, thsey' w-eru
as nasa commandedi . fa retreat, wich tse>
did lu good arert asccring te tise taetote•
as Oh," he crteed after a panse, "If tise>' huadi

but calleed eut s hundredl et tyo hunde]nd
thoausand et tisa national guard, esuarp-shoot-
eaa infanstry, volunteera, sali nder different
names uni:ed fer the sanie endi. Oni>' tise
vend w-antI bave boots neadeal. <Dlg a
trench,' anti fihe trench vouldi bave beau dug.
But, insteadi, a few battaions ara otreiedut,
anal go fa uavlling huteory., In thé istory'

of ail resu elegai avery' man foot up armi
sud foughtî, andl w-Son thora vwere îîo mer
mou te guard tise namapsrt, tise w-siln sunt-
ficoed te defnai thsem, anai Qed ba praisaed i
tise w-amen et Parie once teousedi hava heism -

enaughs for anytinglr -
" Yunl are rigbt," salid Gides, " and thiat is

w-hp whsenerer I see eue ai those hseroluo res-
tares w-earing upon Sur atm the Gatsva Oce.s
I tata off myp hut witn profound respect.
People rail againstf tise Parisian w-amen fer
ber ievity, Sur cqnry', Set love ah e]tre sad
of Juurr>; but tisera remaine luino heruoe-
thing of tisat old valon w-bleh beolge tiste
peasant girl w-ho led te Parianete their do-
tance agatnsf Attla, sad bravei tise nnry oft
the 'Scaurgo of God,
. "When we consider,"esaid ainolman, rais- <

ing bis tati figure gradually from tihe ground,
tithat the occupation o! the village of Vitry.

sud of Moulin baquet by the Msuduiltdivision t
had ne treult, su>y more tian Whon on the

follwirg davit teok up aplendid Position
ut-VIJalejcif.".i u:tthtie vetyýsmàamà 'yai ît 4A I.etseiae arn h lbldhGilda,

d alstl 1 àõ{netta "brimlant i1

e buUtlnst e t6pSiufiike hios
,urdur.' Tise ete Ofplaces
:tugen àe-eC ÙOtiUJ&dItOOOÛïa91Wtrila made

ltdus hVe do 1 avitp n mrite

-4 t 7, efailltg binomrIR 3Cf flt -b e have hadnougxgtg e ebi's. 7;>t- t whIch the
enemy St belaugingtehtdiit bastions!

60n,dyou 0- a veteran, and
havs-td ICïon mauy fieds, sud L ask you li
thtisi you understand by war 1"

An old man with white mnuetahios and
fgure aomewbat rent, whon fBnOdict ad.iressed as colonel, though he wore noue of

lh.jnsji&pfsgþa .ra»,..peook is ieadj
and-~angwered -in- a voiee,--husky at firRt, but
which gradually -.beoarme --aiear and ritiging

-' No, gentlereb' -UI N will tall M>
children, se I have already told my
,old soldiers. I was at Sebastopoî, and
when We-hardthe order, To the assan;t 'nC
leader ever 'deried to atop us on Our way to
victory. I have fougbt lu Africa agaainst tho
Aiasi, and the watch word amosgst n ewa
SB-turn as coraquerors or'not at ail.' Why,
th lipartan mîitera had more military genuls
than the geerlarss ot te -day. g Above or b.
lowl said they to chair sus, as they buckled
on their sbildd. la Mexieo-a bad country
it was-but every one dtd hie duty. In Italy,
wherever, la tact, I have heard the roar of
cannon or the whiitling of bullets, the order
was i'Go forward' and none ever dered
te say s pull back,' till the eeny were
defeated or put ta fiight. That i why, do,
yeu s'te, tbe oid Coilnsel, Who vas went to
lead bis Zouaves te fire, would rather serve
like you as private soldiers, than commanid
men who mljibt one day cast upon bit the
aesima of a shameful defeat. I would wil-

-lingly have eitred my country my long ex-
prtience of war, and such military geniue as.
li the reuit of saudden lnspiratio»e; but i
mlist have been cast luto the abde, and the
orders of Incompetetit supariors co enrake me
thatI would break my old word, I mtght
ptrhaps bave given bail sxempl ta My mec
by blming their leaders, s i became a sol.
dier, and whn the timeacomesl vii shed my
blood for my country."

"Ah I it la deplorable,"i eried Benedict.
"Paia wili ba taken, weun if sha had beau
otherwIse goveirned she might have beau
triumphant. People heanog me night ac.
cure me o want of patrlotism. Yet God
knows I love Frauce, tînt te detend a city
leadérs are wanted ab weil as au army. A
etroggle te the death, but an intelligent and
retsonable one : blood iust flw le wrofusion,
tut let it nt laet bring forth the fruits of
vIctoy."i

a contiened the old Colonel, vwho
would count the coat if victory could be won?
But un happily, as if now steadp, Chose wo are
net traitors or eager onty for theirt own
ende, are incompetent. France, whlch once
possessed rich scores of famonI leaders, bas
atili many brave and devoerd generals, but
net onie of that calabre who, appearing la a
greant national crises, saves a country by the
soie power of bis genlue. Loyalty ls not
alwvas anefietnt"

a 1 rwear," cried Benedict, i that the mo-
ment they show us a given point of attack
vith tbe word [Avinca,' I viiadvance
without tronblltig myself about counter

ordera. And if victory is not for Ms I shall
continue to aiht, even tbougb I remain
alone among the enemy, and fal to tise no
more.,,

Aftér a moment's pause, h resumed ta a
tone of deep bitterness,
ca For after all why abouldwe vaiue our

lives se riuch ? We have lft Iragments of
our hearts on se many brambles tat tbey are
ci ohrede. To survive ont deteat would b
the most territ lue of al onr mihortunes. Hav.
ing no other ilol, wa have kept tt of itll-
tary glory, We ensile wltb ciatifieti prIdeat
sigit of Our fIbg. A strasngrr detcts the
note ot haugity jay li our voicesn wci. va
say, 1 SWe are Fractimen.' If, t-en, we mut
resonoce thisa noble pilde, bang down cor
beada anid deacend fris our ransk amomg

th nations witb agony such as w alone
can kno, then i say butter, Jar botter, to lie
burledin ltbu Uopte grave of our councry."
si Wrong, Benedict," crieai Gildas, aa wrong;

even should the mlitary glory ot Fiance bu
loraver tarnisiej-and of triat wsed not
despair-her artibtle glory Will still renain."

At t' ta ri ment a scout arrivîd.
Sl Give me place at the fire and a mouthful

of cognacl' sald ha.
Roum was made for him, and a gourd cf-

feed hlim. Wnen ha hadl somewbat warmed
his trîzen lilis, he said, rubbing hi bhand,

'[Good new, my lads, W fibgt to-morrow."
9a For a certainty ?
« For a certainty i'

ta Who tola you "
t An aide-de-camp of General Noel's."

« Wberet"
' At Malmaison?
« Are we among those who are te fight ?"
a Yes, all e! va, Kranchettl'a Infantry, the

Amis de la Fransco, sud evary ana hus
sworn te fight nte dath."-

FfPoVided,"> said tha Colonel, s tisat tise
force bu considorabla."

SGenmerai Noel la decldedi upen that
course."

a Yea, but those above aunerai Noel ?"
'5 Weli," crtid the ne.comner, saif we arc

agate ordered te desert a positin oce taken
I vili break my sword, for if wiii thon be
atelest.n

" No," criedi tisa Colonel, sno one has a
right to do tisarno."'

«But if we are drivan ta despair ?'
'5 We ceanot despait cf God nor of France.?

Tho uew.comer thon proceeded te give an
anlmated econt e! <ha plan of action.

Tise Uile group lietened vith feverishs le-
terest.
'S Tise troepe tor' tihe assanit wiii be formedl

into thsree dtetachmets,"a said he, ' osais bey-
lng its own artillery'. Geel Berthsant vili
cemnmnd tise firet, marcing at tise bhad w-ith

3400 lnfantry snstain.ed b' a aquadron ef

vasWs±a ticu deeg (ueraiBer-,nt iin.

tend to occupy T» askedi eue et tise isteneOrU.
i Ho w-ili lie between thse Bt. Germain
Rilroad and thse uppor part of tise village o!

"ÂAnd tise second detachmeont ?"' ase tise
Colonel.

m Will be ommanded ly General Nol,"
ansvered the scout.

taAtn, lat" eriedBenedic% alour turn ba
come.
ta Bat therç vill be fewer men and 1ess
artilleryu n our aide, comrades," oontinued
tise sicout.
as Weili upply tbS *ant cf both by re-
doubled braverYt" said the Colonel
ta Thirteen hundred and filsy mon and ten
cannon" rsaid the scout.

as Wnero arc w te bo bpeiaced V asead Bele-
lIet.

di We are to fill up the ravine-stretebing
tatwean Bt. Confiins and Bougival, and force
he park cl Maimaeson.Il-.

Continued o5 S3r p«Oe

RARNICA & 0112t D'fL t Euernal IIIeILdy fui
r h eumatism, Neuralgia,

c ramtps~ spraîns, l-ic-h wounds, lurns

and Scalds, FrustcdL Fect and Ears,
and ail 'thcr Miis and Aches. A s a

i Ine for Norses ài has no equai.
One tri.: i wil prove it:s mril. Its eflects

areai mstcases ins tantaneous.
Erery hl-watrrantedl tîo givesatisfacion

Cb 25 ct. ; Octu, per Battle.
Scsu l:i-:1sWIEs. -
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